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much larger inert than' nny of It. eoim
pnrnrleii mitt Is therefor, tli.ltssl rtt.illnm
for lulr.rflsliiK In this ..etlon ofili. St Ate

Representative Reform.
The biihjocl of ri'iireu'lilntlvH reform

U ono Unit la attnictliii; n ir(nt ileal of
iittoution, both In Ami'ilcmuul In sumo
of llio EurDjiomi stnlox. Iu otir own
strife, tin) prcM'til Is it most opiioriutio
tlinu for peoplo to think about It. Our
constitutional convention h called for
lliu DurtKHO of tllircstliii' and
ortjti nl zing public reforms. llerornid In

our Judiciary system, our legislative
system, our systems of Joc.ll adminis-
tration, ami our representative, system,
constitute tlio leading (,'Ciicral objects
upon which tho convention will bo ex-

pected to act.
It should bti ruinctiibcrcd that tho

present Is not tho ilrst time, thai tho
necessity of an Improvement In our
electoral system' had been felt. Tho first
plan gt electing representatives that
win Introduced In this couhtry was
wbat is known as tho "general, tlckit"
plan tho same that still prevails in
choosing electors, for presideutiuul.vlco,
president. Jly this plan, tho political
majority in u state, organized as a party,
secured to Itself tho entire, representa-
tion of tho state, and thq minority,
were wholly excluded, from representa-
tion. The wrung wiw so obvious Hint,
congress interposed, und by statute re-

quired tho states to select their congres-
sional represcntatlvesby single districts,
each district cli()osi"t: one member.
This wa-- t tho ilrst represqiitutivo reform
after tho fomuhitlun of thu republic.
Tho blntrto district nltin was a irreat im- -

)irovenicnt upon the general ticket plan;
It "ameliorated tjtir electoral system,
'and was, an uiiqueuitmublu advance. In
the art i.f government uniting us.''

Hut the tiilschiovom majority rule, and
a restricted ballot, were retained, so
that tho evil which had beforo compre
hended the whole stalo still existed in
tho several districts. The minority in
each district were us completely dlsfran
chised under tho single district plan as
tho minority In the whole state had
been under tin general ticket plan. The
corruption which luiu been practiced
under the general ticket plan was, and
Is, still practiced under thu siuglu dis-

trict plan, and tho latter has, besides,
called Into existence evils peculiar toil-sel- f,

nnd which did not attach to tho
former plan. '

Tho reform no w demanded N one that
shall do away with tho evils of both the
general ticket and singlo district plans,
and secure a fair mid just representation
ofall political interests, in proportion to
tho respective numbers of their advo-
cates.

In tho United States .senate, last Jan- -

urry, u bill was introduced to inaugu
rate this important reform in tho elec-

tion of congressmen. It was referred
to a committee, consisting of Senators
Buckalow, Anthony, Wade, Morton,
Ferry, luce, and Warner. After n caro.
ful and thorough investigation of (iio
Hubject, tho committee, through Sena-
tor Wade, of Ohio, mado a very able
report, earnestly advocating the propos-
ed reform, mid submitting for tho pur-
pose tho bill which is here subjoined :

"Jlc it cmtcled, to., That in elections
for tho choice of representatives to tho
congress of thu United States, whenever
more than ono represcntativo is to bo
chosen from a state, every elector of
bucii siaie, nuiy (planned, snail no d

ton number of votes equal to tho
number of representatives to bo chosen
from the state, and may give all of sucli
votes to ouu candidate, or may distrib-
ute them, equally or unequally, among
a greater' number, of candidates; and
tho candidates highest iu voto upon tho
return shall bo declared elected."

The plan contemplated by this bill. Is
known as the unrestricted or freo vote.
It Js tho simplest method that has becu
proposed, on either side of the Atlantic,
to attain the great desideratum, n rep-
resentation of all political interests in
their duo proportion. It is as plain to
tho most limited understanding as tho
plan now In vogue, or as tho one which
preceded ll. It proposes no interior,
ente with party organizations or .ma-
chinery. It is as applicable in thu elec-
tion of members of a iHuUi legislature,
or any other representative body, as It,
Is In tho election of congressmen. It
creates no new or complicated election
process Hallows the secret ballot or
the ballutjiy voice. It combines ulKho
advantages of other plans that have
been suggested without their imperfec-
tions, or intricatu elaborations, and thus
Is liablo to nono or tjiu objections Mint
have been mado to thievery elahorato
plan of Jir. Hare, In icligluud, as well
as to the various modification of it
that wero considered, two years ngo.Jn
tho constitutional convention of Now
York,

Tho four great reasons urged by tho
senato commute Iu favor of tho iidoi
Hon of tills plan were: I It is lust
2. It will chock corruption; a. It will
oxcitido causes of complaint by minor.
Itles, and thus bo u guarantee of peace
4. It will improve tho character and
ability of tho representative body.

It Is not in the least doubted that tho
substitution of this plan for that which
is now in voguo would prove one ofthe
most satisfactory and bi iullceut politi-
cal reforms that It would be o o
ucuiovo through the action of our cm
stlttit ioimJ convention. It is iu this be
lief that tho subject Is earnestly com
mended to tho thoughtful consideration
of tho delegates, nnd also of their con- -
Btltuents. Chicago 'lime.

Louisville, Nov. 1C Tlio lower
branch of tho Legislature y refused
to ratify tho Amondmeut by
07 to 12. Tho Senato will bo equally
unanimous.

Queen Ihaiiella has finally abdica-
ted tho Spanish throne,

First National Hank 1

liloomsburjf, l'a. Nov. 11 180". J
Tho following sums have been received at

this Hank for tlio Avoniiala Sufferer'
Jacob Sehnyler $1.00 ; Miller & Wolf

J5.00J U. XV. JJncsbacli 00; Amount
previously acknowledged $521,80; Total

529.60.
Tito full bunt t529.H0 has been transmitted

to tho Treasurer, IJ. Oaylord, at Plymouth.
J. J', 'IVktin, Ca&liier.

SCho Columbia County Invasion!
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TIIK THIAI.S.
Tin: Witness Nathaniel U

Campiiell. This witness appeared
latoupon tho scene, at Harilsburg tn
lestlfy against Daniel M'llonry, but ho
Succeeded In milking up for himself a
feomuwhat remrkablo record. Testify
ing to un Interview and conversation
between; hlmsolf.ahd M'llonry at .Still
Water Iu February 1801, he was con
fronted nnd contradicted by four or flvo
cr.ed.bIo witnesses upon.ovory material
pulnt of his ovldcnco. In short, Ills
story was completely ovorthrown,- - find
lib qppoaranco instead of nltllng. tho
prosecution contributed to secure an
honorable acquittal for tho defondant.

Wo, will now. proceed to glvo his tes- -
timony literally and In full, reserving
Until o.ur next uu'iibor li recital of tho
overwhelming testimony In reply.

Nathaniel Jb. (itmpbetl, swornt ' t res- -

ide In Centre township, Columbia coun-
ty; a farmer, I know Daniel M'Henry,
1 attempted to fill tho quota of our
towushlt iu February last, I attempted
to fill quota by hiring volunteers, pay- -'

Ing a local bounty of $200, In addition
to Government bounty. I had it con-

versation with D.iniol M'Henry; it was
in February 1804. I stopped at Daniel

'Henry's and got my horso fed nnd
dinner, as I wiU rcturiilng home. I Hvo
nbovo Uloomsburg. I stopped. 114 com
menced talking about tho war. Ho re-

marked war was waged against tho
South by tho black' abolitionists of tho
North to freo tho negroes. I told hlru
I thought he was mistaken. He said
men going down thcro to fight now
wero not g6Ing to light' for tholr coun-
try; thoy were going to fight for their'
money, you know. Ho said thoy wore
really murderers nnd ought to' be shot
befbre thoy went thoro or ought to bo
shot when they got thcro or when' thoy
camp home. Ho remarked, tho volun-
teers wero roally in urdorers and ought
lo.bo shot before thoy went thcro, or
after they.got there, or'(I think ho put
to it) as soon as thy camu'home. I told
lilm I thought It was hotter hiring men
than to be drafted. Ho remarked, ho
would not give u pence of money to
mro volunteers ana no woutu not gti
himself. I remarked if ho was liable to
draft ho would havo to go as well as ruo.
I remarked, Government' would not
draft and leave htm nt homo nnd' tako
me. Ho cither said ho was armed antl
prepared or ho would arm himself; If
ho had to die ho would dlo at homo and
have a decent burial. I said I thought
hp was foolish. Ho might shoot down
an officer and ho would either be shot
down or hung. Ho said we havo 500
men ready to defend him or any other
drafted men was tho way ho oppress-
ed himself or any other drafted man
in tho neighborhood I understood him,
I remarked I had heard n report of that
kind in tho neighborhood before but I
dhlnotbellovo It; but, I said, suppose
tliut to bo the case I think I remarke d
it wus merely a matter of moonshine to
attempt to resist tho government, the
government would send enough mon
up there to tako the whole of them. Ho
saldthut-waanotall- ; there was half a
million of mon In tho United States
armed and ready at a moments warn
ing, alrthey wanted was a man that
had norvoand courage tostrlko tho first
blow. I remarked, if that was really
truo tlio country was In n worso situa-
tion than I supposed it was.but'if there
was not a man In half a million that
had nervo enough to strike the ilrst
blow it was not very dangerous. Ho
insisted thatn majority of tho pooplo in
wio JNortn wero opposed to carrying on
tho war nny further and tho Soulh
would eveutuully whip us and there
would bo a rising up of tho peoplo In
tho North against tho prosecution of
tho war. Ho talked on for a considera-
ble timo und insisted tho war was un
just and a war to freo tlio nugrous ami
Iluslstod thy war was Just. He talked
on for near ono hour. I had no otfier
conversation with M'Henry but that
timo, I never conversed with him be.
foro that time. Ho said If drafted he
was armod or would arm himself nnd
light at home.

: I went Into iTjntou
township to raise men to (111 our quota
I do not know that Daniel M'Honrv
was uiimg quota or his township. Did
not coino to high words in attemiitliiL'
lo gut men out of his townshin. I did
think ho was excited; wo parted good
menus. I told him I was a Jackson
Democrat. Ho thought It strango. We
wero not botli greatly excited. The
words wero not tqokon In prcsenco of
any onoatiout to volunteor. There wero
four men in tlio bar-roo- they were
stingers i0 mo. l Had accomplished
my business and was about to return
homo. Thu words had no Influence nn
me. I do not know that they had on
any other peron. I had got tho men I
neeiieu. Ho said tbo majority of tho
peojuo or tho North wero opposed to
carrying tliu war further; thatthoSouth
would eventually whip us and thoro
would bo an uprising In tho North. Hi's
opinion was that tho war was carried
on to freu tho negroes. That opinion
wjwcarrieu inrougli all Ills couversa
won. j, no jtot recollect tiiatho mention
ed slaves. I understood tho,half mill
ion oi men wero to defend men that
wero drafted, I could not tell who wero
present; thero woro four persons pros
em. I did not know thorn. They blood
bohlnd tho stove and M'Henry at tho
bar. it was previous to tho 27th of
February last."

Montoomuky, Nov. 16. Tho Ala
bama Legislature has ratified tho Fif--

ti ruth Amendment to tho National Con- -
htltlltloil.

Thu vote in tho Sen.tto was: Yeas,
21; nays, muio. In tlio House Yeas,
(j'j; nays, iu,

Nov. IS. Yesterday morning u col
Ilslon occurred on tho Western Pacific
Railroad, near Sail Leandro, Cal., bo
tween tho luistern bound train und
Almeda Ferry train, by which a nuni
her of passenger cars were demolished
nnd driven Into each other, nnd from
ten to ltrteen passeneers killed and from
thirty to fifty wounded. Tho collision
occurred during n thick fog. und whllo
tno trains wero going at tlio rate of
twonty miles an hour. The disaster
east a gloom over tho City of Ban Fran
Cisco, ns the announcement of It was
read from tho pulpits of tho churches.

Edward U. Kctchum wus yctterdav
discharged from Sing Sing prison, tho
term of his sentence, reduced by com.
mutation of eight months for his uul- -
fornily good conduit, havlne: cxnlred
yesterday.

THE COLUMBIAN
Child Murdor in Dahuylklll County.

The 1'ottsvlllfi JW Journal of tho
t)th lnst.( gives thi! following nccount of
an inlniiunti mtlrder In that county s

On Friday last, upon tho arrival of a
pnswoh6r,truiri nt Illnglown Station, on
thu Catawjssu'rallroad in this county, a
innniind woman well dressed and of re-

spectable appearance, got off, tho wo-
man carrying In her arms an Infant,
They went successively to sovernl
houses, and ho Introduced himself as a
Jiotiiotiistmlnlstcr.and tho woman with
him as hi wlfo and a school teachor
anxious to get employment. Tho In'
fiint with thchifhosaldho wanled somo
ono to adopt, and asked BCveral persons
to tako It, At ono hotiso ho asked tho
Inmates to tako tho child for two days.
No ono consenting to inko It, tho man
and woman left tho placo taking with
thbiu tho child, nnd disappeared in a
piece of woods about three miles from
tho tdwii. Shortly after they wero ob
served by1 a man who saw thorn enter
tho woods, without tho child, nnd, his
sU3plcibnsbclngarouscd,tho woods wero
beurched and tho dead body of tho child
found under n fallen tree. From tho
hppcaranoo of tho body It would seem
unu tne skuii ot tlio ciuiu Had been
knocked in, nlsd that the child had been
placed in a contiguous strenm, nnd then
put under tho fallen treo where It was
found id stnted.

On ISaturday tho, man nnd woman
were arrested at Centralla, taken beforo
Squire Stnuffer of Rlngtbwn, and after
a hearing they Were committed to prison
to answer a charge of murder. Thoy
were brought down on Safurdayinlght
and put in jail

' Tho murdered child wasaflnolooking
boy about two weeks old.

When tho accused wore at lllngtown
endeavoring to dispose of the child, tho
man gavo tho riamo of Michael Griffith,
but ills real name is Samuel Nankcwis.
Ho Is un Englishman, about twenty-fou- r

years old, of medium height, stout
mid qullo good looking. Tho woman
with him is about eighteen years old.
und also attractive in appearance.

Tlio previous history of tho accused
as far as wo havo'learned It, Is as fol-

lows t

Nankowls canio to this country about
six months ago from England, and hav-
ing been-as- ho said, a preacher iu that
country! an engagement was effected
with him to preach in Centralla and
vicinity, their former minister ono
M'WIIiiams, hnvlng been arrested 'for
hoise stealing, for which crlmo ho is
now serving a term of imprisonment in
Columbia county Jail. From that timo
up to the time of his arrest for tho
criiiio of murdor, Nankowls preached
In Centralla. It appears that ho had
betrayed a young girl in England, nnd
in her condition of shamoshocamohero
to And her seducer. To parties with
whom sho has conversed since her ar
rival 'In tills county, sho has stated that
her parents wero well off. A lady, who
inet her at Catawlssa, says that sho has
plenty of gold. To this lady sho told
her story; ,that hsr parents did not want
her, to eninO to this country, etc. Tho
girl reached Centralla on Thursday last.
The child had been previously born In
a tavern in Klngtown station. Her

In Centralla was unexpocted to
Nankowls, ns ho did not know that sho
was coming. Thpy left Centralla and
got married. After that, on Friday,
thoy endeavored to get somo person to
fako'iho child; ns wo havo stated, and
not succeeding, their conduct, nnd tho
;ubsequent finding of tho murdered

body of tho child, led to thejr arresl
andcommlltnl lo prison to await their
trial for tho murder of their inhint
child.

These are tho facts of tho enso which
has crejited considerable excitement in
(lie, upper end of tho county, where tho
crljno was committed, and where Nan-
kowls is known.

FelIj asleep in Jesus, In Cata-
wlssa, Pa., Oct. 5th, Mrs. Susan Walton,
aged 2t years, 8 months and C days.

TltlUUTE 01' UESPEOT.
Tho following tribute to tho memory

of Mrsi Walton was passed by tho mem-
bers of St.Matthow's Evangelical Luth-
eran Sunday School of Catnwlssa.

Whereas, It has pleased tho Great
Sovereign of all creatures in His tviso
providenco to remove by death, tho
highly esteemed, and faithful Sunday
School teacher, and whereas, we deeply
feel and mourn our loss, nnd sympa-thla- o

with her family in their bcroavo.
mont, therefore,

Resolved, That In tho death of Mrs.
Walton, tho Sabbath School has lost ono
of Its most worthy teachers and ndvo-catc-

tho family a kind and nffectlonnto
wHo and mother, tho community an
excellent and oxemplary charact&; nnd
tlio church of Christ ono of her most
faithful and devoted members.

Itesolml, That in midst of our
wo rejolco that her death was

mado so peaceful and happy by tho pre-
sence, oftho Saviour In whom sho trust-cd.wlt- h

whom wo trust her happy spiritnow dwells In realms of bliss.
Resolved, That wo hereby tender to

tho family oftho deceased, our mutual
sympathies in their hour of distress, as-
suring them that wo shall over cherish
her memory with sentiments of respect.

Resolved, That a cony of theso resolu- -
nous uyHennouio editors or tlio Uer
man Reform Me4scnger,&u tho Blooms-bur- g

and Danvlllo papers for publica-
tion. Committee.

Catawlssa, Pa., Nov. 17, 16C0.

Ram-is- at Bknto.v. Last Sunday was
an interesting day at Benton. Alter tbo ser
vices at tho church which was filled to its
utmost capacity tho peoplo repaired to tlio
waterside Just above tlio bridge to witness tlio
ordinanco of Baptism. Though tho weather
was uncomfortably cold, tho eccno was alto
gcther beautiful. Hundreds of persons wero
grouped together at tlio edgo of tlio creek,
waiting lor tlio Interesting ceremonies to lo
gin. Soon the Joyful notes of sacred song
went roiling over tlio Jiaptismal waters, and
tho hushed inultitudo listened reverently, to
tho voice and words of tho man of God as
ho invoiiod tlio blessing of tho Alniichtv un
on tho occasion. Candidato after candidato
was led down into the water, until seventeen
woro "buried with Christ In HaptUm." Tlio
eoloiun voico of the administrator, nronoune.
ing tlio nauio ol tho leather, and of tho Son,
anaol tne uoiy Uliost. Tlio witness of tho
candidate's faith by this ordinanco in tho
great foundation fact of our holy religion,
tlio llcsurrcction ot Christ, and their own
llceurreclion at tho last day, conscnuont unon
it, tho joyful songs of older Saints between
each iiniuorsion and tho tear of penitence
tuat wet many an eye, altogether constituted
it an occasion of the decpost interest to tho
miuJ that believes in tlio light, and to tho
soul, whoso anchor-hop- "reachos to that
within tho veil, whither Christ thofororunnor
hath for us entered. Haven.

Stillwater, Nov. 8, 18M. )

AND DEMOCRAT,
Miscellaneous Plows.

IiMMhV, Nov. 111. A few days pre-

vious tbhls dinlh, Mr. Pcabody gave
an additional $7fi0,000 to llio Peubody
fund at London.

Tin: cooiitH Binr thaoedy.
San Fhancibco.Nov.II. Tho Tahiti

Messenger, tlio official Journal of tho
French Protectoruto In tho Society
Islands, publishes a detailed account of
,tho,trttgedy on ovarii the French coollo
ship. whllo becalniodufr Byron Island.
When tho revolt occurred there were
about three hundred coolies on board,
Who wero on deck receiving presents.
Tho captain nhd sovernl of tho crow
wero killed instantly. Tho moto and a
portion of tho crow escaped beloiv,vhcro
thoy wero besieged by tho natives, aud
being but poorly armed thoy resolved
to blov off tho upper deck. According-
ly, n quantity of gunpowder was pro-

perly placed and fired. Tho explosion
blow or frightened nil tlio coolies over-
board and shook tlio vessel like nu
earthquake, Tho sailors hastened on
deck nnd found tho sea covered with
natives making for tlio Island, Tho fol-

lowing is a list oftho killed and wound-
ed of tho ship's company :

Killed D. Blackctt, captain; J. Crest
and J. H. Lnttrln, passengers, and flvo
Bailors.

Wounded Victor Wnlillor, steward,
and thrOo sailors'.

Escaped Charles Ml Sfowart, second
officer, and flvo sailors.

the rttE.snvTi:itiAN ciuntcir.
FiTTsnuitau, Nov. 12. The Presby-terin- n.

Assemblies met in their respect-
ive churches this morning, nnd after
dovotlonal-exorcise- finally dissolved..
Tho announcement was mado that tho,
United Assembly would meet In tho
First Presbyterian Church of Philadel-
phia on tlio third Thursday in Moy,1870,
niter which each Assembly formed into
lino and marched to tho. street fronting
tho First Presbyterian Church, wliero
tho Now and Old School Commlasion-crsjolne- d

und locked arms, tho union
being greeted with tho clapping of
hands nnd waving of handker-
chiefs by un immense crowd present.
Tho procession proceeded to tlio third
church, where a union wus held. A
tolegram wus ordered sent to tho Pres-
byterians of Great .Britain, announcing
tho union. Scriptures wero read and
addresses mndo by, Dr. Fowler, who nt
tho close clasped tho hand of Dr. Jacobus
and pronounced tho union complete.

Impressive addresses wero mado by
Drs. Jacobus, Musgrovo, Adams, Hall,
and Day and Judge Strong, Senator
Drake, Wm, E. Dodge, and others.

Dr. Fisher offered A resolution calling
Upon tho churches for a thank offer-
ing ol flvo millions of dollars for mission
purposes. 'The resolution was adopted.

Tho. foliowing telegram was sent to-

day :

TO TI1E UlCV. Dll. BUCIIANAN,GliAS- -
gow: Tho two great Presbyterian
churches in America, this day united,
groettho Presbytoria'n churches of Great
Britain nnd Ireland, nnd pray that, thoy
also may bo one. (Signed)

Geoiiok H. Stuaut,
John Hall,
W. E. Do DOE,

MARRIAGES.

CONNEIt-l'UIlSHt-- On the llth Inal... nt. flin
restdonro of tlio bride's fathcr,by tlio luv. I1. F.Ever. Air. Theodore F. Oonnnr of Limn llldr.iv
to Mivu Francis M. l'ursel of llrlmcruck. nil of
uoimuoui county.

Olh by rtov.
J. M. Rlro.Mr. Jacob F. Htouier to Miss Uilora
E. Werkhelser, both of Blooinsburg, iu.

HENHYKUAMEU Dll tho Utli lost.. In Ber-
wick, by uev. F. 11. raddle, Mr. Jethro Henry.
creek Columbia co.

Utll lint., Mr.
(JeorgeL. Kramer, ot llohrsburg, to Ml&j Ella1
Ilouactiy, of Lyndon Lycoming vo.

MCYSON HAHDElt On the Olh Inst., at tho
residence of tho bride's mother, by ltev. Thoiu-n- s

II. Cu I kn. Mr. James llryson, ol Ccntrulln,
lo Miss Harriet A. Harder, of Catawlssa.

DEATHS.

HHAFFEIt-- On tho 29th ult., Mrs. CatlmrluoA..
wlfo nf Wm. Hhatrcr, nged 81 years 7 months
aud 15 days,

1IARMAN In Oraogevllln, on tho loth Inst., ofConsumption, Mary A. Wlfo or II. C. Harman.Aged 'it years 10 mouths and IS days.
For tho last six months sho suffered very much

but bore It with u Christian fortitude seldom'
witnessed, nnd sho illod as sho had lived, a CMt- -
Han. Her last wo rus were: "I sco Jesus ! Oh tho
Joy, It Is too sweet to bo described I" They pres.
ent such an obituary asnopeucan truce. They
nro words that strlko deep Into every Christian
heart. A record clean nnd unspotted. Would
that there wero more like herj oar world would
be a hotter ono. Hha lias left a husband and nno
child; may It bo thotr portion to meet her in
Heaven. I'uaco lo her ashes

PliltiUIiliU Itlarkela.
Flouh
Norlhweritrn MUpernji ai,... 5.'iVl bjk
Northwestern pxiih. ...S.iKg. 5.73
NorlbweNl4.ru family U.70l'ennsylvaiila ami Wexlerti superfine.. ft.Ulltll..5U

ciiuaj iTuuiu nmi wuMcrn extra... 37V5S 6.7t
reuusyivauia unu wem-- rumlly. . !f.utii.ivrenin) Iv.tniauml Wen-r- fanry... ll.i.MlVJiKvo dour....
WiiKAT ivnn) ivanla red, v bu. ... 11.(1 Wll.TC

Muuihcrii " riisj5.'.,aCalifornia " "
" uhllo " M.lSfflSS.IOItK IViiusylvuula ive, vbun 4 MUiiiil.ttChun Yellow, JI.'.V

White. ti.Kftji.i;
llAfs-V- hus

.Meklf 1'olk, V Ijbl MI.5C
MfcSH lleef, " iil.nO
Ureased HogH.YUri Se(s.
Minoked HulllM " l"e6l)Uli" hhouldersvu IkLard. It, 17114 J0cMKKlts Cloversred V bin..... .. IU.IHV, !,SK

TlmothyNcod y bus.
r mxMreu

I'Arri.K neer caitiettlb ...;. aiiU3Cows. A head .. riWlx-ftllKM' H Hi ,.., 0.0.7clious- -v l'Jiw...".;....n. tU'itiu

ORTHEItN CENTRAL ItAIL- -

On aud alter Mai nth l,9. Trl., i i
leave North dm hkhlan u u follows :

NOUTIIWAllD.
10 A, M.. Ually to Willlninsiwrt, (excei.t Huuday)

for blmlru, Cauaudalguu, Itochestur, UulluloHuspenslou Urldge, and N. Fall..051) H. M., .Dally, (except Sundays) for Elmlra nun
uuu.u ... 4.1 ,U IU11IWU ITOIU t.'lli,lrn

5.15 Ually, (except tiuudaya) for Wlillaini..
port.

Tit A INK KfltlTIIWAIlll
1U.S A.M.Hally (oxcoptMonday') for Uuftimore

WILMISUTON AND I'HILAUEH'HIA.
11.05 P.M. Dally(exceptHunday')for Uultlnior.. H..wtt,UM MUU . UlllUltJlJIUia,

KU. H. YOUNU,
ueueral 1'au.eliger Attrui.ALl'UKU It. Fiske, Oeu'l BUpt.,

PHILADELPHIA AND EIUE
BUMMEU TIME TAII1.E.

Timouau ash unuc--r uouts iiutwickn wijiuDELMIIA, BALriMOUl. HAltBlSHUltO, WI1
LIASISPOHr, ANU THE

OUEAT OIL IIKOION OF I'KNNHYI.VANIA
HLmAH-- t HLEKUKU OA US

On all Night Trains.
yu aim autr nuHiiAT, Apr. 2ttli 18U), the

iun uZ rZn.tz,;; ,la" ,tOIK, win

WESTWAUn.
MAIL TItAIN

" leaves l'hlladelphia 10.15 p.ul
" , '."''""'kef'aiid.J.Ma.iu

ki.miua ma ... ,"'.'.. , ?.'.".7":'-.-- ' m'ni
7. 1. v71i,u,,"'7eiiiuia......B,oua.in,
,. u....M i, j n.ino. ick jiaveu., ,7. p.m(

E.bTWAItU.
MAILTHAIN leave. Erie ll.Ua.lu

ar,. 1. f..!.!'.','-.".- if.0-"!- .

E It I E KXI'lt ISl eaves iMe'..""'"'"'Zli Vi'm
Noit U. ,B.3ui ni

Mall and K, S'lliirViAlleuhenv lilvVr iLTTi r.r"5ull' """ t"eenuothrough.

aneralSutrluteiide,'w?miuuiport.

Toil PIHNTINO IN COLOUB,U Neatjy eiccutcilat thlsofllco,

BLOOM SBUllO.

NEW ADVEltTlSliMENTS.

MTUAY.-CA- ME TO TIIK PllHM-- 1I Inen oftho undi rslgned In Heaver towmhlp,
(Minmbla rnunly, about tlio mlddlo of July
1809 n WHITE COW, with n fow red spots, ono
crooked horn, bent down, nppareutly sawed nir,

rnMniumt eluhteon vearl old. Tlio
owner l requested to come forward, provo rot- -

erty, paycnarge, nnu uwu hci w,
will bo Ulsposed of according to law.

llenvcr, Nov. 19, ISOiMI

WANTED. Agents WantedAGENTS rer month, male nnd fcmnlo to sell
tho coloUrntoif original Common Henso tarnJ y
Kcwldg Mnchinp, Improved and licrreclcdj It will
hem, fell, alltcli, tuck, blnd.brald nnd em irolder
n n most superior manner, rrlcoonly jls. t ot
simplicity and durability, It has no rival. Do
nothny from nny parties selling machines un-

der the same namefts our. unless having nCer- -

tlUCalO Ot Agency Blgueil uy us, ua .uvj .i.
worthless Iron $svi.mv 4 co

HI Chestnut Btreot, l'lilladclphla, l'a.
Nov. ltVGD-l-

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
'All: CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE WOULD

Bi'tKNCiDOrruns ron 18o.
This popular Monthly Mngoitlno, gives more

for the lnonoy than nny In the world, fcpr 1S70,

It will bo greatly Improved. It will contain One
Thousand Pages! Fourteen BpleudtdStocl l'latcs
Twelve Mammoth Colored Fashions I Twelve.
Colored Berlin l'atterusl Nino Hundred Waod
Cuts I Twenty-Fo- Pages of Musln I

All this will bo glvcnlor Two Dollars a year, or
n dollar less than Magazines of tho class of

lUTIirllllng Tales aud Novelettes nre
tliA liejtt tmhllAherl nnvwhorp. All tho most pop
ular writers nro employed to write originally for
"I'Cierson," in nru, in nuuiuoa to iia uw iiu"tlty of short stories, Five Original Copyright
Novelels will bo given, vlt, "Tho Prlonerof tho
llastllo," by Mrs. Ann S. Btcphens; "Tho Becret
nt llnrtram's Holme," by Mrs. Jane O. Austin;

Kathleen s Lovo Mlory, oy tne auuiur oi r.iu
el's Blr Launeolot." "An Enemy's ltavenge," by
the author of "Tho Second Life:" "How 11 Lud- -

cd," by Frank Leo Ucnodlct,
MAMMOTH COLOIIED FABHION PLATES

Alipnil of nil nthers. Thesn iilntes nre OCcraVed
on steel, twlco tho usual size, nnd contain six
ugures. Alley win oe Ruperuiy coiureu. jtiso,

Iroai which a Dress, iuantiiio, or uunu sCattcrn, bo cut out,wlthout the aid of a mantua- -
maker. Also, several pages or iiousenoiu auu
other receipts; In short, uverythlug luterostlng
iu lauics,

SUPE.tU PREMIUM ENOItAVlNU I

To every person getting up n Club for 1870 will
boscntUiatls.acopyol our new and splendid
.Mezzotint for framlmr. fRlzo 21 inches bv 10.1

"Our Father Who Art In Heaven," This Is the
innHt ileHlmhtA iiremluiil ever oO;ered. For larco
ClubH, as will bo heen below, nn extra copy of
luu magazine win ue Bent in auiuuou,

TERMS Always in Advance:
Ono Copy, for ono yenr. 8 2 00
Two Coiiles, lor ono year, 4 00
Thrco 5 IK)

Flvo " " " (nnd 1 to getter up of
Club,) 8 00

Eiiht Conies, for one venr. innd 1 to (retter
up of Club,) 12 CO

r nuriccn copies, 1 or ono year, (aud 1 to get-
ter up of club,) 20 00

AdilreiS. l'ost-nal- CHAS. J. PETERSON.
No. im Chestnut Bt. Philadelphia, Pa.
Kent 10 loose wisiiniK lo get up viuuNov. 19,'1,11-t- I.

17STUAY.-CA- ME TO THEPREM
Columbia County, on or about tho first of

lsdU.n 11ED HTEEll, yearling past, ear
mark on right ear. Also n red Hue b.tcit. lielfer,
yearling past, car mark on right ear. Tho owner
is requested to como forward, provo property,
liy uiiurges iiuu uiaeuiem away, oiuerwiso luey
ntit uo nuiu uvcuruiug iu iitw.

EZE1CIEL COLE.
Bllgarloaf, Oct. 29, IM9--3t

N OTIOE,
Notice Is hercbv trlvcn.that au nuDlIcatlon will

bo made to the Court of Cointuou Vivas or tho
county or Columbia, nt Dos. Term 1SB9, for tlio
nnoolntrnent of Enoch Keater. John (Ilekn. Wm.
Thomas, (irimtti John, Abel Datby nnd Abla
.juiiii us irusteca lur 1110 purpose oi receiving
Deeds nnd porformlus all other duties nertulu
Ititf to tho trusteeship of tho '.several properties
bcloimtug to the ItoarlngcreekBoclcty of Frlcudi
iu Raul couuty.

tiy oruer oi me meeting,
JOHN II I CI W.

Nov. 12,'((9-3- Clerk.

TO NEWSPAPER. PUBLISHERS,
advertisement of Mr. C. E. Uoblnson

rrlntlne Ink manufacturer. &nrearii In our nrl.
umns this ovenlnt;. HavingOsoil the Uray'H Fer-
ry Ink durlnc the oast year. vd have found it to
be of n superior quality, hence It Is a pleasure to
recommend It to our brethren of tho press every-
where All our orders have been 1111r1 nrnmntl v
and In every instance the Ink tsntl that uould be
ucsircu. uauy ivieffrapn. jiarrutoura, juAttention Is called lo the advertisement of
E. ltoblUBon's (Philadelphia) Ink, appearing lu
another column. WehavaimoJ il.ln Dili oiTlco
nnd pronounco it oxcellent, tout iiaghuiw, 'Jflch,

JiIIE LADY'S FRIEND.
TWO MONTHS GRATIS ! ! !

The Lady's Friend nnnounces tho following
Novelets for he Foreet her r" by Louiso
Clinndler tloulton; "Tho Cascannous' Aunt," by
Elizabeth 1'rescott, author of "lletwoen Two,"
sc.: "Hona Hiiver: or. cnrislo Doano's llridnl
(lifts," by Amanda M. Douglas, author of "Theueuurry r oriune," c with numerous Khortortjtorles by a biilllant galaxy of lady writers.

A llnely executed Hteel Engraving, a lmndsomo
doublc-pai:- finely colored Fashion-Plat- and n.
large assorlmentof Wood-Cut- Illustrating tho

rniiuj i uiu, c, uro giveu in uvery
number,

H Willi;! vo a iwpular piece of Muslo In every
number.

l'OKTHAITrt OF fllSTINaUISIIED AUTII- -
uiw,-i- nu uuuuary iiumucr win contain(eunrnved on stoel) of Jlrs. Henry Wood,
Florence l'ercy, Louise Chandler Moultou, Ells,
uheth I'rescotl, Amanda il. Douglas, .Mis. Jdor.
K iret jiosmer nun aiirusi lien. ,

NEWH1JUS0KI11E1W whosoud In their names
lor 13,0 ueioru tne nrst oi november, shall re-
ceive tho November and December numbers of
m year iu uuuuion, mauing louricen monthsIn all And now subscribers neiullnu In theirnames by the ilrst of December fctiall receive tliomagnificent December HolMuy number, making..... .fUU IUUHIU1 LU Ull

TEKMH.S2Jilln venr. Twnnsnlf.. SI Vniipm
les, $0; Flvo copies (and one gratis, w. One copy
of Tho Lady's Friend and ono of The Post. si.

A copy of the largo and beautiful PremiumStoel Engraving "Taking the Measure of thoVeddlngltlng" ongrnvcdln England at a cost
v suw-n-ui ijh kui iu every mil iij.ou; suuscilU'
v.. mm to mery perMia senuiuga ciun, xills Ka
uruviug m ageiu oi An l Audreys

DEACON PETEllHON,
31D Walnutatreet.l'hlladolphla.

copies scut for ten con la.

sUBPCENA IN DIVORCE.
Ill the Court nf Cmninnii Tlnu it r'.stitt.il.l.i

MAllY M'UUKAHTV.
by her next friend Jus. lUrre, iMbcl In lMvoree

IlIiUNAirtD Ai'llKKAIlTY.
To the ubove nninml roRnnrulf.tif Vnn nrn ii-.-- i

by notllled that the &ubpuna and alias subpoma
In tho above ciwo having been returned noti eat
MiiwiiKj, vuuhiu imreoy requireti 10 appear 111

thiscnurt on the flrnt Monday of December, A. 1.
jvw, aaauci nu III! LI till II IU MllH iUt ,

WOltllECAl MIIJ,Altl), bherltT.llloomsburg, Oct, ), lww-I- I.

pOMMITTEE NOTICK Notlco is

Uea'U.. Ill tbeCourtof Common 1 f i.,..r.
hlu cpuutj--

, which account will bo presented to
the im day of DmbeVneVt.'" "u " CUQe,uay

JlSiSE COLE4IAV
Nov. 5,'C9-I- l"rotlionotnry.

A UJUNISTRATOR'S NOTICE.JA ElirATltni. VtllllltirM.n
Ixilteiii ofadinlnliitratlon on ihecMato oflillner of Locn.t township, Columhk. county!

deo-.l- have been granted by the ltegtster of SifJ
. ... . .,.j u... ..un. ui ujcubisons liavlnBtlaliuaordemaiulanrainai ti.;f.ii5

fnlli l!r,u r,t',quc!"fitomal",t'"!mk"owu.oullUio,e

l'ETEIt SWANK,Oct.il,'K)-0- Administrator,

"VT OTIOE.Wh ereas my wlfo Hester has lea my bednnd board without lui.traii. ti.it nor

rpiIE CHEAPEST AND nEST
BZiAOK A1PAO&

NOW UANUI ACTURED IS THE POUnLK WAItl'

RED LION BRAND
to he found at tho popular dry goods storo of Ukuudinlgned where everybody buy tholr

aiLiiva,
D11ES8 UOOUS,

Funs,
HIIAWIX,

IIOaiEKY;
QLOVia,

AC. 40.
and any thing that they wantinibn linn ... .....
uoods. r'

M. P. LTJTZ,
MAIN 8TIIEKT

.OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

Bioojvrainma, ta.Nov. ivon-tr- .

COLUMBIA nUNf
Legal :NottCO.!J.

. jj. lw- -

pOORT PROCIjAMA PION. s

... .. .,..r.... tirnli,,n, ll,vi,1l. Prenldcht
Jiulftoof tlio Court oV Oyer nnd Terminer and
General M Delivery, Court of Uunrttr Wsslons

.nnu uouri oi umu v.-- 1

hnnVcorTrt Judicial DWriet. comin the 20th
Pc loy ihocountle- - ofColuiiib a Bi "vjin and
Wvomlng.nnd the lion. Irani Iierr
F.'JIanii Assoclato Judges of C'oluinh a eoun y

have iwued tholr precept, beurliiii date I o 10th

day of Hept. In tho year, of our. Lord, put)
lhonsand.o hunilrca and sixty-nin-

m XI holdlngncourl of Oyer and Ter-

miner find VfiifraJliuarterHesslous of thu Peace,
" '"""SSf'M i'ndav

courity of Columlilii, on
. ,DClIlg 1110 Dili Uliy m lyevv,,....

r(l,

AND WHEUEAS ALSO the ,amo Jutlgc. Imvo
lssllt Ihnlr nrorant bearing dto thO lOtll dV Of

Kenl.A D.ohe thousand eight iniuureii ami sixty- i.'..'..i n..,.iirM.t,l for hnldliiiz an Orphans
Court nnd Court ofCommou l'lpnlu Uloomsburg
In the county of Columbia on tho Monday
being tho KUh day of December next, nnd to

'KKcreglven. to tho Coroner, to Iha
Justices of tho Peace, nnd tho 1'onslables ofthe
said county of Columbia, that they Ix tl'cnmm

ordi, InqnUltlonsuud oilier rcniembrnnccs. to
do those things which to thei r oillces appertain
to bo done. And those that nro hound by
rccognlrauce, to r"",!' rtml,1,?,f'
rniors that nro or may be In the Jail the
said county of Columbia, to bo then oiul
thero to prosecuio iiiein khiiii "u
rors nro requcnted to be punctual In their

Holler. Dated nt lllooms- -...... ....r fc.... 4,, thr.
I of our Lonl, ono thousand eight linn- -

ii ......1 ....1 kll...nlnn nmi till in IlltietV- -

third year of tho Iiulewndeiico of tho United
Btatcs of America. .MOltDlX'AI JIILLAUD,

llloomsuuig, ov.o, iww. one.....

LIST FOR DEC. TERMTRIAL im
Jacttsou. f Abraham Marlz,

Llttlo. III. F. Hcybcrt.
Vocuin. f William Davis,

I vs
Ilaughiiwaut, (Margaret llrahany.
ClarK. (Tho West Urauch Ill's. Co.

i v
Llttlo ik Freeio. (.Simon O. Hhlvo. ,
Clark. f Edward M'Cnll el. nl.

4 vs
Freeze. tJohu Hwocney.
Whitmoyer. (Lavlua l.ivcnnort,

vs
Little. I William Klluctop.
Clark'. f John Coleman,

vs
Ilrockway. ( .Michael Croimil.
Clark & Freeze. John CtMiiier,

vs
Kuorr. Daniel I lower et. nl.
Miller. f Isaac Fegely,

Clark. (James . Kaukey.
Little. f Abraham Young,

Freeze. (Jacob W'oollver,
Kahlcr. Charles It. Oieen.

vs
Clark. Peter hchlig.
Clnlk. Lucas N. Moyer,

vs
Wiillmojcr. George v. Coll.imcr.

(David IiwU Guardian of
Urockway. the hen m or John I ichs dec il

1
Whllmoyer. Collins Hulltir.
Little, (Wlll.lketer,

J. vs
Clark. -

Chirk
(John Havageut. al.

. (Henry J.YeapIe,
f vs
(Isaac Drum & terru lenuiit
(Henry J.Yeuplo,
i v.i
(Isaao Drinn& tcrro tenant.

Kriezc. Simon U 3hlvo
1 v"

Uarkley. (Hannah E. Armstrong,
Clark, Freero A (Henry Qahlo

Mtllo. 1 VH
Wnltmoyer, (Peter Hower tcrro tenant,
Freeze. Austen Church

vs
Andrew Clark,

Free7,e. (Harah die,
4 VK

Barkley. ( Wm. Moilellcr, et, nl,
Llttlo. John Price,

I vs
Clark. Barauel Clenscl.
Little. II. King,

Ilteubeu
Kahlcr. ll.rursel.
Clark. I Sara"! A.Petcrman's odtn'r
Freeze, IValcutluo tout, et.nl.
llhodcs. Gideon Arndt.

vs
Llttlo & Frcozo. John U. Lclby.
Whitmoyer. Hampton

IHobertfj.
Level le. Watklus.
Freeze, (Thomas llenficld

i vs
Ikeler. (Uriah CI lamberllu.
Kuorr. (A a J. nclnochl

vs
Clark. (Lackawanna A 11, It. It. Co.
Whitmoyer. (George W. Lott

i vs
Little. (Win. hchuylcr.
Clark. (Monroo Ilrundngo

vs
Kahlcr. (Ellshall. Pursell.
Whitmoyer. Alexander Colly

vs
Freeo. Allnas Cole.
Urockway. Michnol Grover use.

vs
Murr Ilrothen. H. S. Marr.
Cluil Urockway Peter Schug,

vs
Llttlo. (Charles Lee.
Knorr. f JacouII. Creasy

vs
Freeze X Abbott. (11. 1'. D.illman.
Hurley, (James W. Hankcy, use,

i vs
1. Jacob St lou p.

Hurley, (James W. Snnkey use.
vs

Urockway (Alcximlor M'Henry,
Ualdy. (Win. Hancock,

v.s
Clark. (Chailes .jlloone.
Kuorr. (Wm. M.irf?d

1 v.K.ihltr & Ikeler. ( Hughes ifcltuckle.
LHtle. f L. J. Dyke,

vs
Fi ecze (Peter Itasa
Knorr, D.iniol Hower, Jr.i vs
Clark, (Daniel Howcr, Sr.'s Admrs,
Clark. nomas Hughes, mo,

vs
Freeze & Kahler Wefcly rtuikcl.
Iloblson, fUoblnson & Co.

i vs
Clark. (Jacob .Melz.

Masters Hon,(Goorgo
Freew?. llrugler.
Freeze, Daniel Hhuinuus Aclinr's.

vs
Urockway, Mathlas AUti Her, et. ill.
Howell. (M. T, Howell, et. nl.

vs
Freeze. ( Mary li Grren,
Whitmoyer. (Frederick Hosier,Urockway & 1 vs
Thompson. (OldeonG. Hosier, it. ul.
Freeze. ' William A. Case,

vs
The lW).of8cott.
John Jacobs,

! vs
G. L Johnson.

JESSE COLEMAN, Proth'y.

PJ.RAND JURORS
I)K('I'.t!ll.?Tl TPlrU IQM

GoowTnTierti1 KVa,'":
' U"P"'.

Ilr
iivrwioiioro-- . Charles Jackson, Hudson Oweinrcreek.-Jos- lah Thomiw,

'0rl'
Onnyngham. John L. Kline.

Wm. M'Michael. "ariman
lVK,V,st'lla? Johnson.

Kikenilali.
"fimgc-Jam- es II. Harninii.John F. Fowler.

MooK. jBme" ,'c"nlllS"''. Chrl.llau I,,

rilRAVERSK JURORSX DECE.MI1EK TEEM, 1SU9.'

PI1IST WlftTtr

At W. Eck.
lan" " ''Ckbaum, ,Johu Applo.
CanwfcWi

jaciisou.-Jo- liu Ilanlz.

ten.tlno,lle,,jamln,YLli1e. '""".""'"IM.l
.,.iiiu. iviii. mnEcuburgerMad son.-D.i- nlel Andv.

:ou

man.

ISwj:um,&
Johu Ashelmau ' oa"ulcl KrtckUmio,

wFl.hlUgCret.k.I:ils Wenner, Daniel B. i,er.
Franklln.-Cllnl- ou Meudeuhnll

M&h,S''.-,ir,.,- . Andrew..

'utltr.

enlr0rMi7nu.arciie,rrC";,

n7, pa.
Logal Noticea,

NOT10K.-NI1T1- CK IB1? JjaiSTKIl'S

and guard an nccounts avo
h"en llnthoolllcooFtho Ueglster of Col i n
iXcounly.nijd ho iireenle.l for conflrma-loira!l- d

ayi'lSwanco I r Ornl.jii V t'otj r . to
ay
l.o

held In llloomsburg.on
of Dec, HOI), lit two o'clock in tlio nncrnoon of

t,l.lu r ll.il.l.nn adm'r of Uov.
H UMilhWlsonhMoof

KrFif,tYccofunrova.M
late of llloom tw.. dec 'd.Fxr's of VmHnyder Willi the willof Peter Ent adm'r

nieVed of Abraham Kline, ltof Orange twp.
llcc'd. I . li,,nr,lln of MurV

5. Acoonnvoi
Jlodlno minor child ofC. o. !";, . .

(1 First nnd Ilnnl nccount Ilnltls ""V.v..?
n,Ym'rof aeolKoW.I'nlnicrlto of Ulooui twp..

dee'd. . . , i . o Minimal!
dVrofDav..l wTcliuk lalo of Contour twp.

dc.p'J! . . ..,( nr x.licinlah Itecco
hdin r of Anna Ilccco of Hemlock twp.

of Uoo.
B Account or I,cwli Clirlstopher ndm'r

YlnBerlatoofMorttourtwp.dccd,
,10. First nnd partial account r.'.'LSlT,;
liart Executor of tho cstito of Plillllp
llCC'd. . , . , n.trlmp.1

11. First ana unai neemm. m w'..-an- d

Hvlvesler llelchnrd udm'rs. or the hstalo of

"JSTWntM M

W?3: VlSand nnal accouhl or Pcler llrnglcr nnd
Jaiiies llrugler nilm'rs of John Urnjlcr Into of
Hemlock .twi.. dw'd ,, ,,,,,., ..
Jam In isXMi oi Maine iwp. ucu u.

r n(nfV of Henry- -
ID. iMXUUl"'l",""ijli run twilu-- slnn'il.

iiniiinNbPritl ndm'r. of
in. vriiiuiiv ." j -- o

rrisclllft J layhurst dee'd.
JOHN CI. VW7A ,

Nov.GGO' Ueglster.

mOW'H APPRAISEMENTS.
LT . . . n,.nfMfl1... an.l iur.Tlio following lip l'ii-ie,,.- v.

jional property set apart to widows of dwisleuU,
have liecu filed In tlio olllco of the lieglster of
UoUiniOiiH'oiiiiiy(w "" ;
wlllbcPreHenledfor absolute conllnnatloii. to
the urpnans' uourt iu mo nn n ii ,,,Y V

V"1 w.1;,.'.,L4 f0.u.'iA1.u'i'1'Ji'1 ,iiv ii

executions to such conflrmaiions nro previously
tiled, of which nil persons lutcrcsUsi iu Bald
estates will take notice i

1. Widow of John Itlihardi lalo of Pino twp.

'''i? Widow of John Conner lato of Ucnlon twp.

i'1 Widow of David Itohrluicti lalo bf Locust

.''wfilow of nmrlcs' Hess lalo ofMimin twp.

aT. Widow M John Demotl lato of'Madison twp.

at Widow ot Edward Hchlck lalo of CatawlsKa

'"I'whlowof Ellas Ullucr Into of Locust twn
l,e0d'

JOHN G. l'llEEZE.
Nov, SCO-t- f. Ueglster,

IIERIFP'S SALES.s
Ity vlrtuo of sundry wrllnof Vend. Kv.Issncd onl
oftho Court of Common Pleas of Columbia coun-
ty and to mo directed, will beexposwl to public
siilo or outcry at tho (jonrt Monte In Itloomihum

i r.vir-.l- lii thn nftprnoon. on Monilnv.Der. 6th
1HC!, the following real estate to wit: n certain
iniCl OI litim RlllltlU HI l mitic-vt- . iiP.1wiuiiim
counts', bounded ami described as follow to wit:
j.ii thnivnut nmi lirtrfh hv lnn lit flf ( JliarlfiR HdCllx
monniidTobIa.sHmlth,onthe cast by lands of
(leorge liower, onmenouui uy minis ui uumy
Donlc. conlalnlngabont firty nluo acres, nioro or
lew. on which are erected two frame dwelling
houses, a frame grist mill, frame Gtablo and u
brick dwelllngand stone houso with upmirtt;
nniires. Helzed taken In execution and to bUKOld
us tho property oi jpnraim ivans,

ALSO
At the name time and place, u certain tract ot

land biiuaio in iiriarcreeiciwp.,j(miiiioiHcouniy
bounded on tho north by lands of JohnU.Jaeoby
nnd Hannah Hponenberner, on tho east by land
of Ktenhou Thomas nndJacobv. on tho south bv
public roadleadlngfroui Her wick to JlluomsburK,
on mo wusi uy tiiu airirtr vrwn,uii winco it vieiv
ted a frame nrlst mill. tlaster mill and biivr mill,
a frame dwelling house, frame Btablo with tho
nppnrteimnces. AUo nt tho sama timo about
thrco acres of ground fdtuato in samo twp., and
county, adjoin lug lands of J. H. Jacoby Daniel
lUimbach und tho North Ilrauch CjouI. Helzed,
tA.teu In execution and to bo sold us tho property
OUOS1UI1 1I1UU1IIS,

ALSO
Two certain lota of cround situate In tho town

of Montana, Conyngham twp.. Columbia county
bounded on the north by Third Mtrect, on the
east by tho boundary lluoofsnld town of Mon
tana, on thcGouth by lot No. 11 in lllock H; on
mo west uy ijeiuy Hircet ocdii mi no. iz ana is,
In man or nlan of said town. Seized, taken In ex
ccutlon and to ho sold ns tho property of Tetcr

ALSO
At the tame time nnd tilace. tho following 1ph
crlbedlolof e round bituate In Catawlssa. two.
Columbia county, bounded aud described us Jul
lows, to wit: on tho north south and east by land
of Bolomou, Jtelwlg containing about J$ acres
imncci iud", on wiuai it urecLou u iwu Hiorydwelling hotiso. lramo stable with tho aonurteu.
nncei. Helzed. taken lu execution aud to bo sold
ns ino property or jaeou liower.

ALSO
At tho same time nnd place, two Join of laud

hltuutu in Germautowii.Uonynghain twp., Co-
lumbia county, containing fifty feet front nnd
iwonunureu reetueep, bounded ontho north by
lot or Thomas Monroe on t ho west and soul h by
lot of Patrick A can and on thn mst h thnTnrn.
nl ke, whereon is erecteil a story and a hall d wel I

Ing houso with tho appurtenances. Kelzetl, tak-
en In execution and to bo sold as tho properly of

MQUUECAI JIILLAUII,
Nov. lJ.'tKMf. Hhcrlir.

?XECUT01t'S NOTICE.
I I MriT. L ... ..I..
Letters tcsluiueutiiry on' the ol John

. ' i"ilu "f H"narloaf township, Columbia

.uluiiiblii County to lllchard IClle of bui;arIo.if...... ........... muHij iieinoiis iiavillllclaims nunliist the estatoaro requested to presenv
...v... iwuiur m niiKurio.lt lowusuip,county. Pa, Those ludebtud to the estateeither on note, Judgment, morlKiiKo or book ac-
count will inako payment to the Executor with-out delay.

niCII AUU KILL',
Oct.i.VCJ-(lw- . Executor.

A DMINISTIlATOlt'S NOTICE.XV tarAiB ot- joun ciuaEii, uko'd.Litters .ol administration on tho estate of John
Y b ul. """lour twp., Columbia Co.deceased, havo been grautcd by tho lleslsteror
iJmln'i1hi,'1 riu,Ui':,y ,luH; Ml"" or illoom

""""iMuwiui w liwii hoi, cuintcma- -
..!'. 0,,.",'imI: All persons havluis claims or

iiKiilust the estillo ot tho decedent alorequested to makotliem known, nnd thoselo mako payment.
H.1I. MILLEit,

"' ii"i,liof(imCTifoucIo.

A UDITOH'.S NOTICE,
.srvrK or wii.li.vm milsls,

i iW," '"'P Court o. tho county ot Coh in.Auditor iiiipoliitodtodlslrluuio iiionev
n,. ur.l!",1 fro,n sale or ileH'a

?!?n!oiV'"r1,",,eel
heieliy

"""I'"
K l'"resteu" l"r l"o

iWf"""!1''''?"11"""1""'!'''".!; Jd
!X .if 1,,",'"ui'i' INO nv len o'clock a. u.

the
nt lils

nil ? "'""'"''"'r. In said couuly. All parlies

Nov.V0.-lt- . ttW-Mo-

M AViKiinZltiAwH, JYtmurc. ami Mtfruction."

JJAHPEH'S UAZAH.

pauStemritiiV"'5 ul"ous ful.B,od

SSfflKlSS1
H,'rllcle"!u:''ollll,u't's

"a.loually au
tho Jul'

.ii1.a)c,r,'8tazarcOQ'l'''l folio nanes of thnWSrdfflW
Critical Xotkttothe J'reit.

V f" uruno hes; Its
JMl.W.rW.'S.tt "ta

:r.:.f.r."'."".u koou mste. w i eh. u r

SU118CIU1'TIONS.-1B7- 0.
TEUMSi
ono year 51 oo.

ooiiy. jijwitiiUut extra

Ilai'k Nuinbeis can bo supplied nt any lime.
IsiiCo ... ."'.V.','1'."' "rl.'er-- s llazar. for Hie vear.

'l'liti luialnon .... If.... ....
year. l.lch inust'Lo' SlV urfho'i.o0 Ce!!ts .pol.oillee. Addri--

Oct. m.'W.Jt "'i''. JlllOTHElW.' Now York,

NOTICE.
Tim . .

MhiiiT.u V t",.1"eu huve entered luto

PEl'Ell 1IILLM VI.;h' '
Tli ..1 "EOltUE V. 1IE.NIIIR.

iilooMsbiirB June

;Eoal Etato Sale

O II HAL ft.
ho uiidersliineil oflom toKnli. fin riMLSniiiilil,, l.....?. tmPOSflr.f..

iu Milium lia milthe
uelKllno.

"Walnut Hotel," auu w """pi!i&V,?
It is favorably localod for n, .

business, and If "."
return n h iiidsoino Inc'min P Woul'ltlli,t

iiuestions ns to title,lOsractorlly nlisweiftf bv ,l(",f0H't:4l

AHS. SO09-tl- . BltQ. l."ItCS
W.

pUULIO HALli
UF VALUAI1LE HEAL Km. IIn rsnancoofnn order of il,n 1 5.

or
ilayofNovom

Columbia j.2. Na.as V.

said county, deceimud, will ,.V,"r"ikJI
public vendue, on the 'i0
and Lot situato In Ce'ntro" tonn'.ff'WM
oontnlulns iiboul TWO AuuM i"
dencrllied ns ful lows, tn wis , .MnJ rmi
nnd of Philip Miller, , the Vi "

Cumphell on llio south KWilCnn.il nhd on llio west by lJ,,"'0, )"nii
on which Is creeled n ",l?'i

DWKLLIXfi im,...1"
n stable, n well of wntcr at the ,i,. .

84 -trees, Ac; inintiie estaloorMui.t.i "stfaf
In tho township of font re an, M
teiimHoi.Hai.,M5a.

ofthiipurchaso money nt tho if,li,?'lltiif
tho iiropcrlyj tlipbaliincooriiin r,,,i!. 'On
ten per cenini, mo con
rounlH, the balance In oih! yilS'JeJ1
Inlercst irom llio contItinitJ,!,i,;ftl,

'V,Hh
"niilb,

'pUDLIO. SALK
JL.

UEAI.ftIArf.
l lio u nderslmied. Executor or SV,
mes Evcrllt, late ol Sitf ' 1C

bla county, ilcccnscil, wIHmiI-- J , or
on tho premises, on HaturTl Liv

nl ono O'clock In thoinn described real ostnle iL.fS?"f ""13
roiilBlnlnBlntliowliolanboutoiiJbnS.,4?,
whereon nro creeled a Jti(,p

STONE DWELLING HoRBe
li Ernmo Hunk Ilarii.Klono Hi,rlnu, li,on House, nnd oiillmlhllnss, ,''...
Wilier and a nuvcrfallliiEsurlnj a! lb,.rchid ol choice applo iLIhj oirered lii two pnrH, as dlvi i i HP HI
road leading from 'Ihomas M'linTii.'Pllrnmstetier's, ornsn whole, toinii 1C
Alsont tho.saino time, a r':m

TIIAOT OF TIMI)i:ui,u
cnnlaliilnKnlioutTwenlv-FlveAiTt- i n 1

Ileitis mostly pine and oak. .ifiimills convenient. Terms inailn Si,
of snlo, by J10S1N i vVih

aZ liV
p U U L I O B A L K

VAI.UA II I, 13 HEAL i:STP?r

Illiiiiii J. ileeilcr.iidminMiiitorotik,
bach lato nf Locum township in k ,1,1V

cp.isod, will expose to sale, by piiil.t rrstiri
Ihoiireinlscs, ucerliilii

T It A O T O F J, AXJ,
bounded und dchcrlbed us fallows toil1 Inorth bv lands of Hici.ii.-- lt .i.k
lilies, on the oast by land of N,
on the Mmth by land of Wm. JicnUuniftV.
west by lantl til Kuinuel Sliuler.eontsliiti iy
UUNDKKl) ACltlX, mote or ls t?.
erected a two Htory "fUI

Il.irnand outliouses. Alsojittlmu)?
place, will be sold the personal prohrtr ,10
dccejised, viz: Two head of UmA miii.'
Cows, one Heifer, Hoi;n, one TuiwliorwlJ!1
ono Hprini; Wason, Wheat, t'nrn andu

a lot of other nrllclen too nuiiumuH toajl
JIlltAM J.llUb.

Nov, .
Aaininitj

D U 1J L I U S A h K

V A Ii U A H Ij 15 U II A L liSTii
In puruiauco of an order of the Orp'na Ji

ofColuiubta county, l'a., on Saturdajf
day of November next, nt 10 oVliMktniy:'
noon, Teter Knt, Ailmtnlstiator ofjjina
lato of Locust township, in suiii cuuDtfnfl
will exK)so lo Nale, bv public unilmuH
jtrcmlses, n. certuln Ileal Kitale, trtet ffpartly In Locust nud partly lu ( ainwUa 4c
fehlp bouii'tf d on the east by hnd of Ji yT.
and Isaac Krwln, on tho north ty Umb

nel Yeauer und ihaac llreacli, en th
landsof Holder and J, Ururafit 'p.
on tho south by lands )f .1. (illlurl uniJl'
containing Hoventy Tour Acres moifotT1,
wlitch mo erected n
TWO STOHY DWKIiUNOimtl
nlott barn, asmoke house, anpili.n l
a spring of never falling naur iitar i;

irulttiteH. Two thinU ofthe Uivl m
aud tho bdlaneo tlmbeied. I'ussin ji
uiNcii to the tmrchnu'i-a- t the time nft
the Chtato of b.ud deceaseil, hltuitela j
shins of LocuHtand Catawlssa and coun'r
wild. jkhi; coi. isn.v-i-

THIIMS OK if
ofthe puielifthO money at Urn KtrlUlus TtV
tho property; the balance of the foatiii. ir

len percent at the continuation nl)S. iU
foui ths, the balance. In one rear Hum. vt.
Interest from tho eonllrinalhm itin.

Pitrnlifiot- - If i iinv Tne il tiii.l kl UillH.
1 I'rTWFl!

ot't.is).'(jy.iw. ai

pUHLIC SALK
Or VAI.UAHLK UIUI. 1TAT j

In mirsuauco of an order of tlio orp'u ?

of Columbia counly. l'a., on Siturdiv fl

day of November, lSo'J, at 1'Io Wlkk m -

noon. Wm T. Klitimntt nmi Wm 11. Vt
inliitHtiatorM. .tc. nt Ii.inli'l YLtter.b' im

townshin. liihiiid rountv. ff ls4
Kale by public venduo.on thi prswl
iowiiik reai csuup, io wu:

1fii 7V 1 UllMil.. Innnlil tillfll'V'

lur Iniwl'u '.vf la.nl. OrnllMI I

Daulel ltrower, nnd D.inlcl lteluU.l,ft.fll
31 ACHES AND CO l'KKCHSHi

nent measui f(
Tlio nproveiiientson this lr.ut'"J;

ono hall Htory l'liimo liwclllni!
llaru, nnd other out houses, a B""d
anno door ol llio aweiiiut;; a i;,Mia u,,.-- ..

all elenred laud und In a cond sun " K
Hon. I,

Tract No. SJ. Hltlllilo In Mild t' ,lfl
lu,nlin,n,i..iUArcia. l,,l,n
Velter, and holisof Henry l uuinui.'1'
tiiluluir

110 ACHKS AND 131 l'ffl'H'';
Tho litiproveuienls on Ihts irl

niory mono iiwi-iniii- 11 IIM". II V"'.- - 1.,. ......i, 7. nT M .ami un oui niiiiiiins
falling water ul Uioilwelllni;""""',""' jl
nttho ll.irn and Houc.tollIlll"'l-- ,
orchard, u vineyard, and a gencr.il v
uooil lrult. Ono Iiuiulri'd and lni,,v K

cio.ire.i land, und lu n 1100.1 um. -

tho balanco is welltlmbcu-d- , fp
Amu. no. u, niiuaiu im

bounded by lands of ItudolpliM.i i"13 g
crs.helrsuf Jacob (Ic.irharl, il'. Il

,

hart, Henry Ilowmau.dev'J., ti'" fIred Yetter, contalnlnt;
135 AOllEtS h) 10 rKin

Tho improvements on tills lri'ls';'i.
ono half.tory franio slwelllnis K !ivS
ugood well of water nl tho door of l"V,,t.

orchard. Tho laud all ofiiiiiodiindlusP
u. uiuiivaiioii.

Lalo thn cktato ol said deconsca. ii
InuiMulili. nr l,.li ,iii,I noillllVllId' .

JKHSKOuWfV t
CONDITION! (IFHAI. per .

ofihupurchaso money to bo paiJ j
down of tho propel ly; 0 11 . J
less tho Ion per cent, at tlio conur" .

d ot tho puroliaso mo5n"L.
chariiod upon tho w.ild premises
ul llfo of llllzabotli Yetter, wlJowoU'jf, 4
ter, and tho Interest thereof to W WW;,, ij
rcijiilarly pnlil to lior by the purcluj ,

chusorsoii the Hist day of Al'"1 "jj.
overy year durluu her natural hw."JL, p
to bo cumputod from tho Ilrst day y fi
lS70.nnd llio balnuco of tho pu,nhf'?" i
raid In ono year from tho cniiilriii ,

with Interest on tho same from tn ,
April A. I). 1370. ... ,,t HIlt'lj

wii.i.iA; .v
WILLIA11-C-

Oct. 1,'C'J-t-

"A CoMi'Lh-ri- -i llirour m

Tivit.s."

'2'A beat, chemical, (llil ul'i't t
iViar iaie Vtnon.

HAIll'UIl'S WKKKI'V- -

KPLENDII1LY ILLUSrlWTU; J

In November will bo AUlllll'IlCOJ.. ;.i'
Wile " n now hcrlal story, l'li;u.'ffl if lby Vllkloi:olllns (Aulhor of V )
White." "V.. Nn,.,,. o
AloonsLonn .nl N.ew subcillK
Willi Harper's Weekly Irom loriiisi? .to,
of thoHtory tothoenilol W7i)lurl"

I W.W.I ;.nr. i.t the iVi w.

Tli Model Newspaper of our isjfts
plcto In all lliu tieiiiirtineiil", "'Z 4

llurper'a wecno " lf

u lIullLli.Ua fuio. "A Joiiind
Hon." A'cie lurk J:ciihitl J1t. . . (

iiarpur s weekly may 00 iun - v 1,
od tlio best uewioi.iiiiir In Aiueru'-l- .

Tho articles 1T11011 iiubllo wUetwu
near In llm ra ii10111

iHli."""". a leiuuruaoio Mcril'itoi ... i
1111-- nro imi iiiLTii . 111 ii.,-- . r
fctiileiiK'iit. i,y tuud riimiiiou.sciii', '! ,1

donco and luiiilh nt view, 'lljcj ! ,,..
Ion 01 iiiiituru ciiiivlctliiii, hlilli I''.' .'. ti '
feollug, und inko their place "!",iji"
iicwsnaper writing of tho iline.-.i"- ""

JlevU; JJuttw), J(i,
8UusoIUI,i;oNa.-lC7'- ,'

TEKMHI .

Haui'kii'h Wixklv, 0110 car ,j
All lUtru Coiiy of Mas' '

or liaiarwIlluVkiiiiiiliedKiulUI-1'1",- ! --

Elvo niibscribei.iit.il ounicli ' 'u",elr
or.Hli copies lorS.'O Ul. without i'; "VKill,. ...11.. ... a, M.ILTJ.I"-'- .

pud lliuar, to 0110 uddiess furoi'JljM.
two of Harper's l'cilodlcuts, t"

a ear, .1 uu,
llack Numbers tan bekuppllid"1 ' ,
Tho Aunual Volumes of Ilail'i'i'

lleat cloiu bindiiiif, will bo nut W .
of ex euo, for 17 uich. A ixiutl'K"JRu
luu 'I 'li rleoii v.iiiiini.u ki nt 1111 tnt''I'i.vj
inoraiooiKi ill per vol., '.;' '.urcha,er. Voluiuo XIII. I'idy M

IllOioi,tai;ooli llarpel's WieklJ rj.year, whirl? in, I, I at tu
I'ost.olllco, Address imorUl"


